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Presents
Winery Tours in Yadkin Valley

Sit back, relax, and take advantage of a safe, most enjoyable way to
tour North Carolina’s local Wineries. Unwind with friends or family
while we take you on a wine tasting adventure to take pleasure in a
fun day out.
1. Childress Vineyard - www.childressvineyards.com
(2 hrs travel time roundtrip and 3 hr visit)

Hours of Operation: Monday -Saturday 10am—5pm
Sunday - 12pm - 5pm
Vineyard Tour (Free) Monday - Friday noon & 3pm
Saturday - Sunday - noon, 1pm, 2pm, 3pm & 4pm
Bistro Restaurant - Open Daily 11am - 3pm (Reservations recommended)
Wine Tastings - $12 (off dry) or $15 (dry) - 8 wines and free wine glass
Grand Pavilion - Open weekends only 12pm - 3pm (Free live music)
Beer/wine & limited food menu available for purchase
OPTIONAL ADDITIONS

2. Weathervane Winery - www.WeathervaneWinery.com
(1hr - 15mins travel time and 45min visit)
Hours of Operation: Tuesday - Saturday 11am—5pm
Sunday - 1pm - 5pm
Wine Tastings - $7.50 (sweet or dry) - 7 wines and free wine glass
3. Junius Lindsay Vineyards - www.juniuslindsay.com
(1hr - 15mins travel time and 45min visit)
Hours of Operation: Thursday - Sunday 1pm - 5pm
Wine Tastings - $7 regular glass or $12 Riedel glass - 6 to 8 wines
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Winery Tours in Yadkin Valley
Lexington County, NC

This Winery Tour is great for Girls Day Out, Bachelorette Parties,
Birthdays and Anniversaries. It will be a exciting day for all!
Customize your Wine Tasting Adventure—tour Childress Vineyards only
or all three wineries.


Childress Vineyards - 3 hr visit + 2 hr travel time roundtrip



Weathervane Winery - 45 min visit + 15 min travel time
approx. 8 miles/ 15 minutes from Childress Vineyards



Junius Lindsay Vineyards - 45 min visit + 15 min travel time
approx. 11 miles/15 minutes from Childress Vineyards
approx. 3.5 miles/5 minutes from Weathervane Winery

5hr to 8hr @ $50 per hr includes Designated Driver and 6 passengers
6 passengers - estimated cost per person
$42.00 per person - 5hr trip
$50.00 per person - 6hr trip
$58.00 per person - 7hr trip
$67.00 per person - 8hr trip
Call BnB @ 980-330-9613 to book your Winery Tour

